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Abattis Bioceuticals Corp. (CSE:ATT; OTC:ATTBF) is a specialty biotechnology company with
capabilities through its wholly owned subsidiaries of cultivating, licensing and marketing
proprietary ingredients, bio-similar compounds, patented equipment and consulting services to
medicinal markets in North America. The Company is positioned to capitalize on the fast growing
trend toward marijuana legalization in the United States and for medicinal use in Canada and
international jurisdictions, by supplying and partnering with companies to employ its mass
cultivation systems, extraction equipment/technology, and strategic marketing support to
licensed growers. The Company also has an extensive pipeline of high-quality products and
intellectual property for the rapidly expanding botanical drug market. We follow strict standard
operating protocols, and adhere to the applicable laws of Canada and foreign jurisdictions.
Affinor Growers Inc. (CSE:AFI; OTC:RSSFF) is focused on growing high quality crops such as
romaine lettuce, spinach, strawberries and high quality medical Marijuana. Affinor is committed
to becoming a pre-eminent grower, using exclusive vertical farming techniques.
Alliance Growers Corp. (CSE:ACG) is a cannabis company dedicated to building shareholder value
through its 4 Pillars business strategy. The company was incorporated in 2014 and is publicly
traded on the CSE under the symbol ACG. The company's head office is in Vancouver, BC and its
interest in a marijuana production facility in Kelowna, BC.
Alternate Health Corp. (CSE:AHG; OTC:ATEHF) is a diversified healthcare company that uses its
expertise in technology to revolutionize patient care and service delivery in both traditional and
complementary medical fields. With investments in research, education and cutting edge
technology, Alternate Health is a leader in software applications and processing systems for the
medical industry using proprietary technology platforms. Through its subsidiaries, Alternate
Health offers services ranging from medical practice and controlled substance management
software to blood analysis and toxicology labs, to clinical research and continuing education
programs. Alternate Health's goal is to continue to lead the medical industry with data-driven
results in patient care and product development.
AREV Nutrition Sciences Inc. (CSE:AREV) owns an innovative line of emulsified 100% coconut
derived MCT oil combined with Whey Protein to serve as base ingredients. The product line
trademarked as COCO-MULSION will be sold online and distributed through Natural Health and
Sport Nutrition stores. The COCO-MULSION products have been registered with Health Canada
and target specific health benefits. The first two products to be released for distribution in
February 2017 are the COCO-MULSION Original (providing a boost of energy and antioxidants)
and COCO-MULSION Brain (improving cognitive behavior).
Beleave Inc. (CSE:BE) is a biotech company that is a licensed producer under the Access to
Cannabis for Medical Purposes Regulations (“ACMPR"). Beleave's wholly owned subsidiary First
Access Medical Inc. (“FAM") has applied for and received a licence to cultivate and sell medical
marihuana pursuant to the Marihuana for Medical Purposes Regulations, now the ACMPR.
Beleave's purpose built facility is located near Hamilton, Ontario.
Belgravia Capital International Inc. (CSE:BLGV) is focused on the provision of clearly value-added
services to the international Cannabis industry. This includes the production of specialized
organic fertilizers for Cannabis Sativa plants, and the organization and development of
blockchain technology software for seed to sale tracking and quality attestation of intermediate
and consumer products. The wholly owned subsidiary of Belgravia, ICP Organics, is a research
and development company incorporating agronomic and health perspectives in the Cannabis
space. Blockchain technology, with its ability to provide robust and immutable histories of
product tracking and also low cost integrated data bases for the Cannabis industry, is an ideal
value-added approach to generating profitable Cannabis production and distribution activities.
Belgravia is also developing a royalty-streaming subsidiary.
Benchmark Botanics Inc. (CSE:BBT) through its wholly-owned subsidiary, Potanicals Green
Growers Inc., is a licensed producer of medical marijuana under Access to Cannabis for Medical
Purposes Regulations. Potanicals received its producer’s license from Health Canada on October
13, 2017. Benchmark, through Potanicals, will produce medical marijuana at its facility located
in Peachland, British Columbia.
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Body and Mind Inc. (CSE:BAMM) through its wholly owned subsidiary, Nevada Medical Group
LLC, cultivates and retails flower, oil extracts, and edible cannabis related products, from its
20,000 square foot facility located in Clark County , Nevada. The products are distributed
under the ”Body and Mind” brand which has become successfully recognized on industry
related websites such as Weedmaps.
Canada House Wellness Group Inc. (CSE:CHV), formerly Abba Medix Group Inc., is the parent
company of MFT, TLP, and Abba Medix Corp. The Company's goal is to become a marketplace
leader through strategic partnerships, mergers, and acquisitions to create a fully integrated
medical cannabis marketplace.
Cannabis Growth Opportunity Corporation (CSE:CGOC) is an investment corporation which
seeks to provide shareholders long-term total return through capital appreciation by investing
in an actively managed portfolio of securities of public and private companies operating in, or
that derive a significant portion of their revenue or earnings from, products or services related
to the cannabis industry.
Cannabix Technologies Inc. (CSE:BLO; OTC:BLOZF) is the developer of the patent pending
Cannabix Marijuana Breathalyzer for law enforcement and the workplace. The Cannabix
Marijuana Breathalyzer drug-impairment recognition system is based on breath testing
technology that has been developed to test individuals for recent consumption of the THC
component of marijuana. Cannabix is advancing its products to enable law enforcement
personnel to use this technology to enhance detection of marijuana impaired driving offences
on North American roads at a time when marijuana is becoming legal in many jurisdictions.
Cannabix is working to develop a drug-testing device that will detect Tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC- the psychoactive component of marijuana that causes intoxication) using breath samples.
The device would be used to provide detection of THC at the roadside to identify drivers
intoxicated by the recent use of marijuana. The device will also be useful for other practical
applications such as testing employees in the workplace where intoxication by THC can be
hazardous. The device is currently in prototype development and the Company is rapidly
developing this technology.
CannaRoyalty Corp. (CSE:CRZ; OTCQB:CNNRF) is a fully integrated, active investor and operator
in the legal cannabis sector. Our focus is to build and support a diversified portfolio of growthready assets in key segments of the cannabis sector, including research, consumer brands,
devices and intellectual property. Our management team combines a hands-on understanding
of the cannabis industry with seasoned financial know-how, assembling a platform of holdings
via royalty agreements, equity interests, secured convertible debt and licensing agreements.
Cannex Capital Holdings Inc. (CSE:CNNX) was founded in 2017 and is managed by a team of
experienced industry and capital markets experts who are committed to aggressive, costeffective growth. Cannex intends to facilitate growth through cash flow from operations,
strategic acquisitions and partnerships and by leveraging the expertise of its experienced
operational team. Cannex will focus on providing a range of comprehensive and flexible growth
options for licensed cannabis cultivators, processors and/or dispensaries domestically and
internationally, including providing turn-key real estate with operational infrastructure as well
as long term advisory and consulting services.
Captor Capital Corp. (CSE:CPTR) (“Captor”) is a diversified investment and merchant banking firm
focused on the mining, technology and industrial sectors. Captor intends to take advantage of
special situations and merchant banking opportunities, as such opportunities arise, and make
investments in other sectors which the Issuer identifies from time to time as offering particular
value. It is intended that Captor will acquire and hold securities for both long-term capital
appreciation and shorter-term gains.
DOJA Cannabis Company Limited (CSE:DOJA) DOJA™ is a premium cannabis lifestyle brand that
will feature the highest quality handcrafted strains in Canada. DOJA's state-of-the-art ACMPR
licensed production facility is located in the heart of British Columbia's picturesque Okanagan
Valley. DOJA was founded by the proven entrepreneurial team that started SAXX Underwear®
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Eviana Health Corporation (CSE:EHC) Eviana Health Corporation's aim is to deliver customized
consumer skin care products using natural hemp strains of cannabis sativa for cosmeceutical and
nutraceutical merchandise and cannabinoid-based topical creams and products.
FinCanna Capital Corp. (CSE:CALI) is a royalty company for the licensed medical cannabis industry
which invests in sizable and scalable best-in-class businesses. The Issuer’s business objective is
to provide capital solutions to companies in the medical cannabis industry with large scale
potential, a highly skilled and experienced operator, which plan to produce high value, high
demand licensed medical products or related products and services.

09-12-2017

Friday Night Inc. (CSE:TGIF) Friday Night Inc. owns and controls cannabis and hemp based assets
in Las Vegas Nevada. The company owns 91% of Alternative Medicine Association, LC (AMA), a
licensed medical and adult-use cannabis cultivation and production facility that produces its own
line of unique cannabis-based products and manufactures other third-party brands. Infused
MFG, also a 91% owned subsidiary, produces hemp-based, CBD products, thoughtfully crafted
of high quality organic botanical ingredients. Friday Night Inc. is focused on strengthening and
expanding these operations within and outside of the state

06-15-2017

Future Farm Technologies Inc. (CSE:FFT; OTC:AGSTF) Formerly Arcturus Growthstar
Technologies Inc. - business model includes developing and acquiring technologies that will
position it as a leader in the evolution of Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA) for the
global production of various types of plants. Future Farm provides scalable, indoor CEA
systems that utilize minimal land, water and energy regardless of climate, location or time of
year and are customized to grow an abundance of crops close to consumers, therefore
minimizing food miles and its impact to the environment. The Company holds an exclusive,
worldwide license to use a patented vertical farming technology that, when compared to
traditional plant production methods, generate yields up to 10 times greater per square foot of
land. The contained system provides many other benefits including seed to sale security,
scalability, consistency due to year-round production, cost control, product safety and purity
by eliminating environmental variability. The Company is also in the business of designing and
distributing LED lighting solutions utilizing the COB and MCOB technology. The Company is
focused on delivering cost efficient lighting to North America via advanced e-commerce sites
the Company owns and operates. LEDCanada.com which caters to B2B customers is a supplier
of the newest and highest demand LED solutions. The Company also owns and operates
COBGrowlights.com which caters to both large and small agriculture green houses and
controlled cultivation centers.
Global Cannabis Application Corp. (CSE:APP; OTCQB:FUAPF)
Global Cannabis Applications Corporation is a global leader in designing, developing, marketing,
and acquiring innovative mobile applications. Used in over 25 countries, Global Cannabis
facilitate the evolution of conversation by like-minded people in a digital environment. Managed
by digital industry experts, Global Cannabis is focused on global expansion and providing the
best user experience in each target market.

17-02-2016

12-29-2017

18-04-2017

Global Cannabis leading mobile platforms are Citizen Green, a platform dedicated to the digital
world for all things cannabis; Foro, a peer-to-peer mobile ecommerce student marketplace;
Opinit, an app that enables users to socially share their favourite online sentiment driven
content; and Truth, a one-to-one anonymous messaging app.
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Global Hemp Group Inc. (CSE:GHG; OTC:GBHPF) is focused on acquiring and/or joint venturing
with companies across all sectors of the hemp and cannabis industries in an effort to build a
"soil-to-shelf" portfolio of complementary companies that will enable GHG to capture cash flow,
revenues and value from its acquisitions and establish a far greater collective valuation than GHG
or the individual companies would have on their own. Initial revenues will be generated from its
environmental impact solutions and hemp consulting businesses.
Golden Leaf Holdings Ltd. (CSE:GLH) is one of the largest cannabis oil and solution providers in
North America. It's a leading cannabis products company in Oregon built around recognized
brands. GLH leverages a strong management team with cannabis and food industry experience
to complement its expertise in extracting, refining and selling cannabis oil.
HealthSpace Data Systems Ltd. (CSE:HS) This is a market opportunity that the Company is
actively exploring. Healthspace has identified and are currently in discussions with several
potential channel partners to provide its expertise in environmental health and safety inspection
technology. As regulatory compliance becomes an increasing issue in this new high growth
market Healthspace sees a tremendous opportunity for the application of our technology and
expertise.
High Hampton Holidings Corp. (CSE:HC)
Based in Kelowna, B.C., through its subsidiary THC Bank will provide a range of services to
licensed producers (LPs) in the medical marijuana sector, with the goal of enhancing profit
margins and the LP's bottom line. Specific services provided include propagation, direct
cultivation and sale of purebred cultivars; cloning; and marijuana strain storage. The second
subsidiary, AGT, has continuing sales of an exclusive brand of greenhouses particularly designed
for the industry.
iAnthus Capital Holdings, Inc. (CSE:IAN), through its 100% owned subsidiary, iAnthus Capital
Management, LLC, delivers a comprehensive solution for financing and managing licensed
cannabis cultivators, processors and dispensaries throughout the United States, in accordance
with applicable state law. Founded by entrepreneurs with decades of experience in investment
banking, corporate finance, law and healthcare services, iAnthus provides a unique combination
of capital and hands-on operating and management expertise. The Company harnesses these
skills to support a diversified portfolio of cannabis industry investments for our shareholders,
including direct equity investments in for-profit license holders and associated management and
intellectual property holding companies, and lending facilities coupled with management
services to not-for-profit license holders.
International Cannabrands Inc. (CSE:JUJU.A) GEA Technologies LTD, doing business as
International Cannabrands Ltd., licenses the JuJu Royal Ultra Premium Cannabis brand to
producers and processors to develop branded strains of cannabis, infused and edible cannabis
consumables, as well as ancillary products such as clothing, paraphernalia, posters, and other
products. JuJu Royal is a brand created for and inspired by Julian Marley, Reggae Musician and
son of the World Renowned Bob Marley. The brand leverages the natural connection between
the artist, Julian Marley, reggae music, and cannabis which the Company believes will allow it to
capture a significant share of the branded cannabis market.
Isodiol International Inc. (CSE:ISOL; OTC:LAGBF) is the market leader in pharmaceutical and
nutraceutical grade phytochemical compounds and the industry leader in the manufacturing and
development of phytoceutical consumer products.
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Isodiol is the pioneer of many firsts for the cannabis industry including commercialization of a
99%+ pure pharmaceutical grade cannabinoid crystalline isolate derived from exempt parts of
the hemp plant, micro-encapsulations, and nanotechnology for the highest quality consumable
and topical skin care products.
Isodiol's growth strategy includes the development of over-the-counter and pharmaceutical
drugs, expanding its phytoceutical portfolio and will aggressively continue International
expansion into Latin America, Asia and Europe.
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Kaneh Bosm Biotechnology Inc. (CSE:KBB), formerly Anexco Resources Ltd., operates in the
cannabis sector. The Company focuses on the deployment of kiosks to ultimate retail locations,
and is evaluating various gold and lithium mining assets for potential acquisition. The Company
is focused on identifying, acquiring and developing projects with a focus on precious metals
deposits. The Company entered a purchase agreement with Alps Innovations Group Inc. for
North and South American rights to an intelligent automated retail kiosk, the BioCanna ADM
Automated Cannabis retail system, for the dispensing of cannabis and related products in both
medical and commercial markets (the Agreement). BioCanna ADM system is an automated
dispensing machine, which is a hybrid between a bank automatic teller machine (ATM), and an
intelligent retail kiosk. It operates its engineering, procurement and construction (EPC) division,
a full-service engineering, procurement and construction service.
LeenLife Pharma International Inc. (CSE:LLP) has developed a patented process to isolate omega3 fatty acids from flax (linen) seeds. LeenLife omega products are in the form of an oil or a
powder with a purity in excess of 98%. The products are sold on-line or as a food additive to food
processors making such items as bread, noodles and milk products.
Leviathan Cannabis Group Inc. (CSE:EPIC) is focused on the cannabis sector and encompasses a
full service North American consumer engagement/marketing services agency and a supporting
cannabis media platform.
Lexaria Bioscience Corp. (CSE:LXX; OTC:LXRP) is a food sciences company focused on the delivery
of active compounds that can behave as superfoods through its proprietary infusion
technologies. Lexaria's technology enables higher bioavailability rates for CBD; THC; NSAIDs;
Nicotine and other molecules than is possible without lipophilic enhancement technology. This
can allow for lower overall dosing requirements and/or higher effectiveness in active molecule
delivery. Lexaria hopes to reduce other common but less healthy ingestion methods such as
smoking as it embraces the benefits of public health.
Liberty Health Sciences Inc. (CSE:LHS) Liberty Health Sciences Inc. is an investor and operator in
the medical cannabis market, capitalizing on new and existing opportunities in the United States.
Liberty Leaf Holdings Ltd. (CSE:LIB) is a new Canadian-based, public company whose focus is to
build and support a diversified portfolio of cannabis sector businesses, including cultivation,
value added CBD/THC products, biotech research, and supply chain products within this dynamic
and fast growing sector.
Lifestyle Delivery Systems Inc. (CSE:LDS) filmstrip technologies produce an oral delivery system
that can be used for energy elixirs, herbal remedies and a smokeless alternative option to
medical and recreational users of cannabis. The Company's technology produces infused strips
(similar to breath strips) that are not only a safer, healthier option to smoking but also a new
way to accurately meter the dosage and assure the purity of the product. The Company will
license the technology to licensees, who will in turn manufacture the strips where the legal use
of marijuana is allowed.
Lineage Grow Company Ltd. (CSE:BUDD) is a cannabis company focused on establishing stateof-the-art cultivation facilities with a view towards developing a dominant brand of premium
quality craft cannabis. Lineage is seeking to deploy advanced cultivation techniques and best-ofbreed genetics to develop brands of craft cannabis known for emphasizing the unique flavors,
smells, and potencies of each individual strain. By leveraging innovative agricultural and
technological solutions, Lineage seeks to optimize the cannabis cultivation process and
successfully produce craft cannabis at a commercially viable industrial scale.
Lotus Ventures Inc. (CSE:J) is a Vancouver-based medical marijuana company. As a Licensed
Producer applicant under The Marihuana for Medical Purposes Regulations (MMPR) we plan to
build and operate a 28,000 square foot facility in Armstrong British Columbia.
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Utilizing a community-based marketing model Lotus will focus on providing medical users with
quality-assured dried marijuana. There is an emerging consensus on the benefits of a normalized
well-regulated market place and consumer protections on product quality and community
safety. Lotus Ventures is an active industry participant and engages with government regulators
to shape the regulatory system and extending the scientific knowledge base of the medical uses.
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Marapharm Ventures Inc. (CSE:MDM) has 300,000 square feet of medical marijuana licenses,
land, and facilities in WA and NV and, about two and a half years ago, Marapharm applied in
Canada to Health Canada for a MMPR (Production and Sales) license, having since passed the
necessary security clearances. The application is currently in the in-depth screening process. In
September 2016, Health Canada contacted Marapharm with a provision to amend its application
to allow for the new regulations, known as ACMPR.
Maricann Group Inc. (CSE:MARI), founded in 2013 in Langton, Ontario, is a publicly traded
medical cannabis company that serves thousands of patients. Maricann Group Inc is currently
expanding its cultivation, extraction, analytics and production facilities to elevate offerings and
prepare for growth into the adult-use cannabis market in Canada, and ultimately into mature
and developing cannabis markets worldwide. With dedication to quality, integrity, authenticity,
approachability and innovation, Maricann strives to exceed expectations and industry standards.
Matica Enterprises Inc. (CSE:MMJ) has signed a letter of intent to become a majority owner of a
late stage applicant under the Access To Cannabis for Medical Purposes Regulation (“ACMPR”).
The target company is a Quebec based applicant with a ten thousand square foot (10,000 sq. ft.)
facility under lease. The target company (“Sellers”) is a late stage applicant with the goal of
becoming a licenced producer under ACMPR and has completed the security clearance stage
and is now under review. The 10,000 sq. ft. facility is located in an industrial park outside of
Montreal. Upon completion of due diligence, Matica and the Sellers will proceed to a definitive
agreement on or by April 5, 2017, which will allow Matica to acquire an initial sixty-five percent
(65%) interest with the right to earn an additional five per cent (5%).
Micron Waste Technologies (CSE:MWN) is a leading organic waste technology company based
in Canada. Micron Waste has developed and commercialized an on-site treatment system that
can turn organic waste into clean water. Their research & development team has already
produced solutions to handle organic waste generated by food distributors, quick service
restaurants, and marijuana cultivators.
MPX Bioceutical Corporation (CSE:MPX), formerly Allegiance Equity Corporation, is an Ontario
corporation that, for over two decades has been developing unique standardized mass-market
nutraceutical products for the treatment of common ailments where present pharmaceutical
treatments and over-the-counter products fail to meet the needs of patients. MPX has targeted
markets having clearly identified product deficiencies and dissatisfied consumers afflicted with
a variety of medical conditions. MPX obtains regulatory approval and patents for these unique
compounds and formulations and may produce and distribute or license its products for royalty
revenues. MPX's principal brands are CinG-X(TM), Relieva(TM), and Psorberine(TM) and
FertaMax(TM). Additionally, through its wholly-owned subsidiary BioCannabis Products Ltd.,
subsequent to receiving its MMPR license from Health Canada and the potential revision of the
related regulations, MPX intends to develop and market a series of new cannabis-based branded
medicinal products to address this rapidly-evolving market.
MYM Nutraceuticals Inc. (CSE:MYM) is a west-coast based medical marijuana company focused
on production, distribution, innovation and technologies related to the Marijuana industry. Our
executive team has built many successful companies from the ground up and are striving to
make MYM a world class brand.
Namaste Technologies Inc. (CSE:N; OTC:NXTTF), formerly Next Gen Metals, Inc., is an emerging
leader in vaporizer and accessories space. Namaste has over 30 e-commerce retail stores in 20
countries, offers the largest range of brand name vaporizers products on the market and is
actively manufacturing and launching multiple unique proprietary products for retail and
wholesale distribution.
New Age Farm Inc. (CSE:NF; OTC:NWGFF) is in the business of providing fully built out turnkey
farming solutions for growers of high value luxury crops. We have operations in Washington
State and British Columbia and are interested in bringing our innovative model to other
jurisdictions with legalized medical and/or recreational marijuana.
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Nutritional High Intl. Inc. (CSE:EAT; OTCQB:SPLIF; FRANKFURT:2NU.F) is focused on developing,
manufacturing and distributing products and nationally recognized brands in the hemp and
marijuana-infused products industries, including edibles and oil extracts for nutritional, medical
and adult recreational use. The Company works exclusively through licensed facilities in
jurisdictions where such activity is permitted and regulated by state law.
Phivida. (CSE:VIDA) is a premiere brand of cannabidiol (“CBD”) infused functional foods and
beverages and clinical CBD products, poised for global distribution. Using nanoencapsulation
technology, Phivida converts lipid based cannabinoids into a water soluble delivery format
enhancing bioavailability and timed released within the body. Phivida’s nanoencapsulated CBD
is infused into CBD beverages, foods and supplements which contain a proprietary blend of
phytonutraceuticals targeting a range of key health conditions, from chronic pain to terminal
diseases.
Pivot Pharmaceuticals Inc. (CSE:PVOT) is an emerging biopharmaceutical company engaged in
the development and commercialization of therapeutic pharmaceuticals and nutraceuticals
using innovative drug delivery platform technologies. Pivot’s wholly-owned medical cannabis
products division, Pivot Green Stream Health Solutions Inc. (“PGS” or “Pivot Green Stream”),
conducts research, development and commercialization of cannabinoid-based nutraceuticals
and pharmaceuticals.
Platinex Inc. (CSE:PTX) is in the process of developing an online cannabis shopping mall. The mall
will be available through an app and interactive website developed by IT professionals. All
products offered by vendors in the mall will adhere to a framework of existing laws. The
technology in this industry changes rapidly and the products available will reflect such changes.
A national and international advertising campaign will help drive potential customers and
vendors to the app and the website. Further information will be disclosed as Platinex achieves
each milestone
PUF Ventures Inc. (CSE:PUF) is moving into the Medical Marijuana sector by purchasing a 100%
interest in AAA Heidelberg, a private Ontario company that is in the process of applying for a
MMPR license. Although the Company cannot guarantee nor estimate the timing for the
issuance of a license to AAA Heidelberg, it is PUF's goal to become the next publicly traded
Canadian company to be granted a new medical marijuana production license. VapeTronix, a
wholly owned subsidiary of the Company, is in the process of expanding its 1313 brand of
electronic cigarettes and associated technologies.
Quadron Cannatech Corporation (CSE:QCC) is a Vancouver based automated extraction and
processing solutions company. Through its subsidiaries, Soma Labs Scientific, Greenmantle and
Cybernetic Control Systems, Quadron provides ancillary equipment, products and services,
designed and structured to address the complex needs and requirements of authorized cannabis
industry participants in North America.
Quinsam Capital Corporation (CSE:QCA) is a merchant bank based in Canada and operating
internationally. Our merchant banking business encompasses a range of activities including
acquisitions, advisory services, lending activities and portfolio investments. Quinsam invests its
capital in assets, companies or projects which we believe are undervalued and where we have a
viable plan for unlocking such value. We operate in both the resource and non-resource sector.
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RavenQuest BioMed Inc (CSE:RQB) provides Management Services and Investments to the
cannabis sector. RQB Management Services division has consultants, technicians and technology
solutions that assists clients in designing and building cannabis production and processing
facilities. The turnkey solution offering provides growing and drying technologies, Patient and
Genetic Management systems, and security management systems solutions. The Management
Services team has assisted many Licensed Producer (LP) clients reach cultivation and/or
sell/dispense licensing.
RavenQuest BioMed Inc also has an Investment division that focus' on investing in late stage LP
applicants such as our 100% position in Alberta Green Biotech a 35,500 sq ft facility in Edmonton
Alberta. The facility will produce between 6,000 and 7,000 kgs once fully operational. RQB will
also pursue investments in other LP applicant candidates, licensed producers and processing
facilities when the opportunity presents and the investment makes sense for the company,
shareholders and our clients.
Sharc international Systems Inc. (CSE:SHRC; OTC:INTWF; Frankfurt:IWI.F) is a world leader in
thermal heat recovery. SHARC systems recycle thermal energy from wastewater, generating the
most energy efficient and economical systems for heating, cooling & hot water for commercial,
residential and industrial buildings. SHARC is publicly traded in Canada (CSE: SHRC), the United
States (OTC: INTWD) and Germany (Frankfurt: IWIA).
SpeakEasy Cannabis Club Ltd. (CSE:EASY) is a late stage ACMPR applicant that is leveraging three
generations of farming experience and the largest land package of LP in Canada with 290 acres
of the best agricultural land in British Columbia’s Southern interior region; known as the Napa
Valley of weed country. SpeakEasy is disrupting the cultivation model by aggregating Briitish
Columbia’s best craft growers under one umbrella to produce the highest quality cannabis
targeted at the highly sought after millennial recreational market.
SpeakEasy has submitted its extensive evidence package to Health Canada for its current 10,000
square feet facility and has commenced construction on its 80,000 square feet expansion facility.
This 80,000 square foot facility will include growing, extraction and genetics labs that will be
capable of producing more than 10,000 kg annually.
Sunniva Inc., (CSE:SNN) through its subsidiaries, is a vertically integrated medical cannabis
company operating in the two largest markets – California and Canada. Sunniva is committed to
becoming one of the lowest cost producers delivering safe, high-quality products and services at
scale free of pesticides and/or other contaminants.
TerrAscend Corp. (CSE:TER) is a vertically integrated company that is focused on the production,
sale and distribution of cannabis and its derivatives for the medical market. TerrAscend’s whollyowned subsidiary, Solace Health Inc., is in the final stage of its application for licencing under the
Access to Cannabis for Medical Purposes Regulations.
THC Biomed Intl Ltd. (CSE:THC) is a licensed producer and engaged in the business of developing
technologies, products and services to support the Cannabis industry. THC's vision is to be on
the leading edge of scientific research, development of products and services related to the
medical cannabis industry while creating a standard of excellence. As the industry develops, it
will become more important to focus on scientific research and development of products and
services related to medical cannabis. Management believes THC is well-positioned to be in the
forefront of this rapidly growing industry.
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Tinley Beverage Company Inc. (CSE:TNY; OTC:QRSRF), the Hemplify, Inc. manufactures the
"Hemplify" line of products. "Hemplify" is a line of fruit-flavored, sugar-free, vegan, drinkable
supplements that contain hemp stalk extract. This extract contains terpenes and other
phytoconstituents. Each product also contains 9-12x the potassium electrolyte content of major
sports drinks, 200mg of Omega 3 and excellent sources of 9 vitamins, including 100% DV of
Vitamin B12, C and D. Hemplify is produced with patented technology that elevates absorption
into the bloodstream, ensures shelf stability and masks the hemp oil's taste to deliver delicious,
refreshing flavors. The company is selling its products in California and in 5 other states, as well
as online. Hemplify, Inc. (Santa Monica, California) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Tinley
Beverage Company Inc. (Toronto, Canada). The Tinley Beverage Company has also developed a
line of cannabis-infused beverages that it is working to launch in jurisdictions throughout North
America where such products are permitted.
True Leaf Medicine International (CSE:MJ) is entering the $60 billion pet industry with a line of
hemp-focused pet chews and supplements marketed through natural pet health and veterinary
channels in Canada and the US. The company has also filed an application under Health Canada's
Marihuana for Medicinal Purposes Regulations (MMPR) to become a Canadian licensed
producer. It has passed through the preliminary and enhanced screening process of Health
Canada's review and is currently awaiting a 'pre-license inspection' approval.
Umbral Energy Corp. (CSE:UMB; OTC:UMBBF) has signed a binding Letter of Intent (“LOI”) to
acquire an additional 25% interest in PhyeinMed Inc. (“PhyeinMed”), a Health Canada Stage 5
Review Stage applicant under the ACMPR (Access to Cannabis for Medical Purposes
Regulations). With this purchase,Umbral now holds 75% ownership of PhyeinMed Inc.
Valens GroWorks (CSE:VGW), formerly Genovation Capital Corp. (Genovation Capital has
acquired Valens Agritech Ltd. by way of a share exchange agreement dated October 31, 2016),
is a privately held biotechnology company based in the Okanagan Valley of British Columbia,
focused on the cannabis cultivation and research business, with assets and improvements that
include a state-of-the-art 17,000 square foot research and development facility in Kelowna. The
Company intends to launch a new corporate website at www.valensgroworks.ca.
VeritasPharma Inc. (CSE:VRT) has a mission to develop the most effective cannabis strains for
specific disease conditions, and to provide doctors and patients with conclusive scientific
evidence to recommend and use medical marijuana with confidence.
Vodis Pharmaceuticals Inc. (CSE:VP; OTC:VDQSF) is positioned to be among the first
pharmaceutical corporations in Canada to produce and market medical marijuana under license
from Health Canada in accordance with the existing Narcotic Control Regulations (“NCR”) and
the new Marihuana for Medical Purposes Regulations (“MMPR”) that came into effect on April
1, 2014. Vodis filed its MMPR in August 2013 and in January 2014 received a ‘ready to build’
letter from Health Canada. IT IS CURRENTLY AWAITING FINAL INSPECTION FROM HEALTH
CANADA. The company has been operating under the MMAR regulations at its 12,000 square
foot production facility consisting of six rooms. This was recently upgraded to eight rooms
consisting of between 40 and 50 lights per room. The estimated production when fully
operational under the MMPR license is between 150-200 pounds per month of award-winning
cannabis.
Wildflower Marijuana Inc. (CSE:SUN ; OTC:WLDFF) is a cannabis company focused on developing
and designing branded cannabis products. Wildflower sells its CBD+ products online and to
retailers throughout the US and also produces and markets its THC products in regulated
cannabis jurisdictions.
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